MEDITERRANEAN FORCE MAJEURE AGREEMENT
FMC NO. 10051

AMENDMENT TO AGREEMENT

The parties to the Mediterranean Force Majeure Agreement,
FMC No. 10051, as amended, hereby agree to further amend said
Agreement by revising Article VIII thereof as shown below:

"This Agreement shall become effective upon approval
by the Federal Maritime Commission and shall, unless
previously cancelled, remain in effect for two years
from the date of such approval, provided, that the
signatories may extend the duration of this Agreement
for such a further period as said Commission may
authorize. This Agreement shall expire on December
13, 1979 1982. (Scored material deleted, underscored
material added.)

Except as so amended, Agreement 10051 shall remain in full
force and effect and this amendment shall become effective upon approval
thereof by the Federal Maritime Commission.

For And On Behalf Of The Parties
To Mediterranean Force Majeure
Agreement, FMC No. 10051,
As Amended

New York, N. Y.
September 14, 1979

Howard A. Levy
Their Attorney-In-Fact